
Effingham Local History Group

Friends and Relations:
The 'other' animal residents of Effingham Common
Sinceearliest times, EffinghamCommonhasbeenaplace to grazedomesticatedanimals suchas thegeese, sheep,

donkeys and ponies whose rights are still preserved. Indeed, if it had not been for the legal battle started by the

owner of Leebrooke about the right to graze William the Horse, Effingham Common might have been built over

long since. You can read all about this and more in ELHG’s book on Effingham Common (on sale here).

This exhibition features some of the ‘other’ creatures
that have featured in the history of the Common,
both natural wildlife - and less likely occupants.

Locations mentioned in the Exhibition and guided walks:

Properties with Commoners' Rights:
A The Willows
B Slaters Oak
C Huckamoor
D Leebrooke

Places mentioned in the Exhibition:
E Lynwood House, Kingham's Home Zoo
F Site of demolished Hooke Cottages
G Site of demolished Leewood Cottages
H Effingham Junction Station
I Railway line to Bookham & Leatherhead
J Nightingales heard in early 1980sPlaces mentioned on the guided walks:

K Brick pits
L Site of Brickfield Cottages
M Site of 'Brick Kiln' in 1870s
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Forthcoming major exhibition:

THE PEOPLE OF EFFINGHAM IN THE FIRST WORLD WAR

Saturday 3 and Sunday 4 December, 12-5pm
King George V Hall, Browns Lane, Effingham

The exhibition will explore how the war was experienced

by Effingham people who stayed

- and those who fought.

We anticipate that personal albums and memorabilia

never before seen in public will be on show.

* * *

Effingham Local History Group

We are always thrilled to receive new material and welcome new members.

The Group first convened in May 2010. Since then there has been a very steady and loyal membership of about

50 people. We warmly welcome new members.

Together, so far we have: published 4 books, mounted 9 free exhibitions for the public, interviewed 19 people in

depth to capture their memories, traced several important caches of photographs and documents that had

become dispersed around the country, reunited and interpreted key documents that were unintelligible while

separated, answeredmany queries from around theworld, researched and catalogued approx 5,000 items in our

archive either as documents or electronic files (with twice as many still to process).

elhistorygroup@gmail.com

or go to ‘Local History’ on Effingham Parish Council website

Publications for sale

Effingham Common £10.00

Some Account of the History of

Effingham North Common by Bryan Sherwood £7.50 ?(to order)

Effingham in Wartime £15.00 ?(to order)

Effingham – A History in Photographs (2
nd
edition) £15.00

John Hassell’s Watercolours of Effingham, Surrey £5.00

Christmas Cards, pack of 10, 2 designs per pack £3.50


